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So here we are in chapter 15 of Luke, Jesus has been 

accused by the Pharisees and scribes (the religious 

church folks) of receiving the worst of people 

(sinners, tax collectors) and eating with them.  But, 

that’s who Jesus came to save. So, Jesus tells 3 

parables about lost property (the 1st 2, a sheep, coin) 

and the joy of recovering it. Then he turns their 

attention to the parable of the lost or prodigal Son.  

The  star of the story is not the lost son,  – but it  is 

the Father and His Love for His Children.  

So, what I want to do in this message is to see from 

this very familiar parable the Danger of Drifting 

from, the Delight of Returning to and the 

Determined Love of Our Good, Good Father – so 

we can rest in a Love that never fails.  

 The Danger of Drifting  (vv. 11 – 13) 

 Lust and Pride – Note that the younger Son 

asks His father for his inheritance – this was an 

insult because you normally would get it only 

after the Father’s death. It’s like saying I wish 

you weren’t here so I can live how I want. In our 

pride and lust we try to live as if God doesn’t 

exist as well.  Don’t let your faith drift from God  

- never, ever fails.   

As many of you know, my favorite movies is the 

Wizard of Oz. Dorothy was complaining about the 

rules and work of being at home. During a tornado – 

Dorothy (and her little dog too) was whisked away 

to the Land of OZ – and full beauty and wonder but 

danger from flying monkeys, wicked witches and 

stuff. 

Well she discovered that things at home were not as 

bad as she thought. And with help of others got back 

to Kansas by clicking her heels and repeating 

“There’s no place like home...” Today, I am talking  

about our true Home, the Father’s house!  When the 

God’s people get together to worship Jesus – Our 

Lord and Saviour Jesus. When we are talking about 

the Father house – there is no place like home. 
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 Loss of Protection - Note also that he went to a “far 

country” a place far away from the Father’s House. 

While the prodigal had the freedom he longed for, He 

also lost the protection that kept him safe. There is a 

danger in going along with the joneses – going in places 

and having worldly attitudes that keep us away from the 

protection of the Father who loves us. This is not the 

time – go our own way, but to be like David in Psalm 23 

– The Lord is my shepherd. I shall not want – and even 

if I walk through the valley of the shadow I will not fear 

for you are … 

 Lack of Provision – After his Lust and pride led this 

son to leave his protection, he finds himself – in a 

famine, a lack of Provision. even going so low that he 

did what was unthinkable for a Jewish person, feeding 

pigs so hungry that he was tempted to eat the garbage. 

Now, I know that certain things may be scarce today, 

but don’t drift into doing dishonest things to get what 

you need. Paul writes in Phil. 19 – That my God shall 

supply all your needs according not to the Govt, the 

Commonwealth, not the dude with the “hook- up”, but 

according to His riches in glory.  

II. Delight In Returning  (vv. 20 – 25) 

 Repentance Toward the Father – I am going use a 

word that we don’t hear much in the world and in the 

church especially at times like these - Repentance. My 

point is that difficult times come – our response should 

be to pray and in the prayer we need to individually and 

collectively, ask God to search our hearts and we need 

to repent – confess or sins and commit to change our 

ways. This son looks at his state in a pig – pen and 

repents, changes and decides to come back home – even 

if means coming back as a slave. Repentance/Returning 

to  God is the 1st step to healing. 

 Reception From Father - O this the part that I like.  

The ragged, beaten son makes His way home and the 

father sees Him from a far off.  This implies that the 

Father was intently looking for him  And when he sees 

his son, he runs to him falls on him loves on him kisses 

him. The son confesses his sin – but the Father doesn’t 

even respond – but receives hi because the son was 

already forgiven. God is delighted, pleased to receive us 

no matter what you’ve done with open arms.  
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 Rejoicing Of/With the Father – O this makes me 

want to shout. The Father received his lost son - 

even after the son, insulted him, left him, dishonored 

him, spent his entire inheritance that father worked 

hard to provide. And instead of berating him, 

condemning him, saying “I told you so…” he 

commands that He be brought the best robe, a ring 

signifying he is part of the royal family and shoes for 

his feet so he can walk like a son with his head held 

high and not a servant. Ten he calls for a feast – with 

the fatted calf and the whole house rejoices and 

parties – because the one that was dead is now alive. 

And if you are a child of God, you always have a 

reason to celebrate  

III. Determined Love of The Father (vv. 26 – 32) 

 Love That Seeks – Not the eldest son in the field 

heard the music smelled the barbeque – and when he 

found out that the Father ordered the celebration of 

the Lost son coming home – he got upset and would 

not go in. Somebody here may have stopped coming 

to church, seeking and serving God – because of 

what somebody said or did. Although there was a joy 

in the house – the Father’s joy was not complete, so 

he left the party to seek his other son. God loves us – 

in the good times and tough times He is looking for 

us to come home.  

 Love That Secures - The son complains that the 

Father never gave a party for Him – even though 

He’s been faithful – But the Father says and 

reassures that he always has place and that all the 

Father has is yours for the asking. Sometimes we are 

lacking the things we need or desire – because we 

have asked everyone but our heavenly Father. O, 

how He loves you and me, so no matter how difficult 

or uncertain the world is, I am persuaded that 

nothing (death, life, sickness, virus) can ever separate 

us from the Love of God in Christ Jesus. Rom. (8:38-

39) 

 Love That Saves – Then Father explains that is 

proper to celebrate because the son that was dead is 

safe sound alive and in the Father house. Aren’t you 

glad that your salvation was not based on your good 

works, your feeble attempts to do right and live 

right, your attempts to be faithful in reading  the 

Bible or coming to Church – but is based solely on 

the love of God the Father – expressed in the 

Crucified and risen Savior Jesus Christ – For God so 

loved the World that He gave His Only Son (John 

3:16). And if he would give His Son, His Love will 

also provide everything else  we need (Rom 8:32).  

Billy Graham tells the story of a police officer on night 

duty in a city in northern England. As he walked the 

streets, he saw a little boy in the shadows sitting on a 

doorstep with tears running down his cheeks. The child 

said, “I’m lost. Please take me home.” “I’ll be glad to take 

you home. Where do you live?” the officer replied. But the 

little boy was so tired and so scared that he couldn’t 

remember his address.  

The policeman began naming street after street, trying to 

help the boy remember where he lived. Then he 

remembered that at the center of the town stood a church 

with a large white cross that towered high above the rest 

of the city. The policeman pointed to the cross and said, 

“Do you live anywhere near that place?” The little boy’s 

face immediately brightened up. He said, “Yes, sir. Take 

me to the cross and I can find my way home.”  Jesus—

through his sacrifice  on the Cross for our sins points the 

way to the Father’s House.  

• Because Jesus was willing to leave His Home in Glory 

we can have a Home in Heaven 

• And Jesus is preparing a place for us in the Father’s 

house. 

• And He is coming back one day to receive us to 

Himself—so where He is we will be there also. 

The Father desires for you to be in His House so put your 

trust in Jesus Christ— because  when it comes to the 

Father’s House “There’s no place like home!”  

 

 Which lost son do you  most relate to—the younger or 

the older?  Why?  

 What comes  to mind when you think of  God, your 

Father saying to you, “You are always with me and all 

that I have is yours”?  

 Are there area in your life where you need to repent 

and return the Father? Confess them and receive the 

joy of  His forgiveness. 

 Do you know of any “Prodigals” in your life? What can 

you do to  let them know that God Father loves and is 

looking for them?   
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